
.h$- this task his ivas by no 'meanii'confined to- 
the opening of his reign:' He frequently fulfilled it 
wherever he went,-ad a diarist of 1556, who wit- 
nssed the whole proceeding at  Fdntainebleau, has 
left US a picture of what he sam. 
: .((.That same day," he writes, '" when every one 
&h&:qy6 from Mass in th? Palslce Chapel, a large 
number of sick people were pIaced. iq order on .the 
Road of the Lake of Fontainebleau-a fine, broad 
rba$leading to the King'; Palace . ". shelteped 
by the side of divers 'great trees, that are pJanted i n  
f 9 ~ q  .,, . . 'and beneath. this shade, on their 
knee#, were the aforesaid invalids, who were waiting 
f ~ k  Eis Majesty to,. come out from Mass and to 
touch them. The which he did very humbly, in 
110 wise disdaining thq Eoor sick, howsoever ravaged 
$X-disease, but touching their faces with his right 
hand, saying : I touch thee, may God cure thee ! ' 
&l$pieur the Grand Almoner, I;ouis de BrQzl, stood 
behind the poor people, and, by the King's orders, 
he gave to each a piece of money as an alms, saying 
unto them, ' Pr?y God-for--t.he Ring.' This being 
h e ,  Bis Majesty admonished them to be ever good 
Obistitins . . . devoutly serving God, the 
Nirgin.Mary,.and Monsieur St. Marcoal-the which 
Ge'wit,nessed with our own eyes, being at that very 
time in the town of Fontainebleau." 
' The :gcene is p curious mixture of arrogance and 
boxneliliise. , 

1' ' D i  Glynn Whittle, of Liverpool, writes in the 
Lancet on the subject of the Registration of Nursing 
Bornes, ss fs~llows : - 
.: It is. to be hoped that the proposal to  obtain regis- 
$ration and+ supervision of nursing institutions will 
ho$ be relegated to B distant future through lack of 
$be. necessayy advocacy in the medical Press. Hqs- 
,p,itals. are protected by their appeals forpublic support, 
which entails a wholesome spirit of criticism, duly 
leavening the munificence of the charitable. State in- 
&nqrieg, iforkhouses; and similar' places for the kick 
are inspected as well as run out of the tnxes and rates: 
Private establishments, however, escape any expert in- 
PpeQtion, although they are attracting and carrying out 
a@ increasing amount of serious work. 

* It is inevitable that the strug$inm inseparable from 
*keen competition, notwithstandmgfn many cases the 
best intentions, will occasion untold mischief in a 
pertain proportion of so-called Nuraing Homes at the 
.expense of patients who have accepted positions in 
which they are.no longer able to  decide for themselves 
what is the 'best' courm for them to follow unless 
&overnmenO steps ili with a Watchful care of the iaL 
terests of the sick and an eye byno means unfriendly 
on the management. _--. _. 
:, Allyepeedent establighea that institutions found t o  
be honest and successful in the ,work ,they* carry o ~ f j  
'only gain in populwity apd prestige bg becoming re- 
Bpopsible tp the State for their efbiency. Experience 

:ofdpractice, private as well as hospibal, should be an 
indispensable qudification of the gentlemen appointed 
, ip;spectors,. I h o  should be required to give their whole 
t i q e  to the new. duties: A few yould yffice €or Great 
'Britain and lreland. 

v < , , , , h  c - L  , . I ,  , 

We agree with the main'arguntents of this letter, 
but we do not follow the writer when he assumes 
that inspectors, of Nursing Homes must of necessity 
be genttemen, The principal poip& v)ich ib wiIl 
be necessary .to investigate .in spch €$ones .arq the 
sanitary, conditions, and tbe'nyraiqg * Fpngeqsents. 
NO suggestion h& beep made of the oversight of 
the )vorktof the medical staff, nor is this in any w q  
necessary or, , cqntemplat9d'; @ut any competent 
Sanitary Inspector, male or female, could under- 
take the sypervisio,s 0: the ' safiitary mattera, while 
thg nursing arrangements would be bast superviseh 
by an experienced and certificated nurse, Medical 
education does not include instruction in  the details 
of nyrsing organisation pnd dqplestic L management. 

At the weekly meeting of the Youghql Bdard 
of ' .Quardians recently the Night Nurse, M i s s  
M'LaughQn sent ip a months notice of resipation. 
The medical offlcor, Dr. D, J. Murphy, said, theF 
were losing their nurses constantly. i t  ivy e:; 
tremsly hard on a young'psrson to b3 up niqhht( 
after night, all the year round, from S p m ,  t o  8 a.,m: 
without help or rest in tbg infirmaiy: It w a i j  
very: grave fesp0nsibility to,place one nuree the 

The.doator, in  reply to questipns, said, that, $ v ~  
or six patient$, s3metimes more, died ih the*co,urse; 
of  $he week, and the Master said he had known as 
many a0 ,ten deaths. Mr. Kenpedy said that in 
well-equipped,, hospitals a nurse was npt supposed 
to lo& after more than fifteen .patients, I t  qas <a 
wonstrous thing.for their nurse to be looking after 
100 patients, some of them dying. . , 

I t  is quite impossible that a. nurap should g@e 
adquate attention to thi;, number of patients.; 
further, to require a young woman to. keep solitary 
vigil night after night all the year soupd in 
attendance on this number of patient3 is ipevit&ly 
to breakdown her health while attending to theirs; 
The qppointment of night nurse .shonkd not be 5 
permanent one, but day and aighk nurses shouId 
exchange duties at regular intervals of. no! more 
than three month?, and prgferably, of, ,two. Aypar 
re$ly in the Youghal Infurnary the patients ar9 
attended by nuns during the daytime. ~ut'$Y 
they would be willing tcvtzke thoir share of $j&t 
duty. The Guardians have nom appointed t~ mud:- 
maid t o  assist the night nume, but this is not SU?: 
cient. The sooner alterations are made the bettbr! 

The illness of Baron 2hnura'  at  the.. WaZddrf 
Hotel, Xew York, hasJuFzied his' medical atteid- 
ants, who ,diagnosed it, as,typhoid fever. Tbe Irktest 
'accounts . qe, +owever,. more re.assuring., T@ 
theory has now 'been abandoneh,*and -the' speed 

Meaniyhile $170 traiqed.' nurses :re, I d  in q%onfj- 
ance. ' 

- . .  

Fare of 100 patients every pight. ' , ' I  ',*; 

* '(.. 

( . *  1 c I -  - 

convalescence of ' the patient ' ' antiqi$a:? l l  

* *  I 
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